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iag was tli.o possibility , o|4 inducing 
Messrs; A. F. Ariens' and C. M. Jori-
sfen, owners of a patent milk cancoV-
er," to estatJUshilieir fafctory 
manufacture of these covers' Jierdin 
Denison. Mr. A. F. A|,i£HS >tf«s ip at
tendance at.-Mw meeting and. stated 
that Omaha 9ml . some. ; other large 
cities had made them flattorin'g offers 
to bring tho industry tb ihelr''citiesi. 
The Omaha Commercial club madp 
them a proposition "which ̂ ^as very 
attractive indeed, - ottering, a satisfac
tory building with free rental for five 
years, and if at the end of that time 
they still continued -in business they 
would be granted a deed to the prop
erty. Special concessions wer® jn3.de 
by the Omalia Commercial-club in the 
way of reducing the cost of clectric 
current for power purposes. Mr. Ar
iens* stated .that neither he ;nor Mrf; 
Jeusen were' after any-, bonuses and 
that they intended to establish a'fad; 
tory in, Denison and go ahead; witft 
tho manufacture of their milk cans, 
providing a suitable building woqlt} 
bo available. He was. .of the, opinioii 
that the. old pow.er house wptild niAke 
an ideal location for (he .factory, 4p» 
c ated a3 it is near' tho railway; TJirt 
membersi6f Iherclub; were' heartily id 
iavor of keeping this iiiduStrjf,in De;v 
ison, especially; as it promUes to ba 
e large, fajnoefn.:' Already many pf 
the large' creamery 'copopanieS havf 
endorsed tiro patent, can and ordefS 
are already* in vlewE which will ke»i' 
several nipn buay throughout the yeiw 
filling them. It, was tnoved and srtcf 
onded tttit *he^itottev: M turned ovof 
to the trade aniltransportation comif 
inittee and on' Monday, evening! this 
committee, mot with the clty,6ouncil 
end leasedIthe. old. powor house for 
term of five years at $5.00 per montliu 
This means: that Den ison. will 
real factory and one which will em
ploy several men. Messrs. Arielis and 
Jensen havo already been .In, cotrp-
spondence with manufacturing con
cerns in regard ,to purchasing the spe-
>!nl machinery neCeRsa.ry to manufac
ture tho can. ^ No doubt this maphin-
ery will be ordered in the near' future 
and the old power, plant remodeled so 
that it will be fitted for the new bur-
iness. * Messrs. Jensen ami Ariens 
havo bocn considering manufacturing 
small caps fpr milk. etc.. using the 
special locking device w;hich is.'so suc
cess lul on tho large milk cans used 
by creameries, . ^Ve are. glad indeed 
to see the Commercial club is inter
ested in this new company and we pre
dict that it ^11' me&n a great" thing 
lor Denison". . - *'t 

Kcinmerer <Wya.V ° "i tBSfepublican:. 
Spain must haVe%M6?democrfttic. too,; 
as it is reported that the Spanish gov-, 
eminent is.confronted by'a..dcflcit Of 

'about $16,000,000. 

Held Meeting at Court House Monday, 
and Decided to Atten Ptreonal 

Property, at Actual. Value. 

.The .assessors „ of Ci^wford. fio&uty 
met at-the court house Monday to 
talk- over business matters and secure 
their supplies, from the county auditor. 
It was agree^ by U\p assessors that 
personal property Will be assessed 
this year at i,ts actual value. All of 

She ^sscssorti were. in attendance but 
hfcee NWiof'Venj reported^'ob the sick 

itypfev(Those ivi'attendance at the meet
ing 'were:" 
• ,\W., |T. MjMal^on-i.Iow®. ^. 

Harry McCradken, Ntefinabotny. 
W. P. St^ller^Wfl.sJiington., <11 -, i 
Hv D. Johnson, Union. 
Thos. Mcelian, Hayes.; ; . 
Clias.' C; Speehi, Bast Boyor i vt.. •' 
Brnro llalr, Denison. ^ 
S. H. .Millet, Paradise. 

- Edward Keim, Willow. , 
Fra^k Itobler, \Vest Side. 
M. O. Myers, Milford. .. 
Deitrich Vannier. Goodrich. 

. Augus.t, Maack, Hanover. . 
Jurgen Koch, Charter Oak. 
P. J; Lawler, Jackson. : . 

. UUstftv Sttlir, .Stbckliolm.. • 
Wm. P. jMpeller, Otter Creek, 
F*red Jacobs, (lorgaik • . 
H. E. Do'rele; Soldier. ; f. . 
H. A. Norman, DeiJson City. ' 
pQtrtkk Keen'ey, V«U (town), v. 
J..H. Kruse, West. Side (tdwn). 
J.- A. Rule, Ajri6n;(town). . 
W. B. GibsonJJow City (town).'t.'• 
J..H. Hink,. Bu^k Grove (town). '. 
Peter langholdt, Ricketts (town). : 

. aUnley Browne, Delo.i^ (&v«n). j! 
jiilitqa W.. Imss,. Asblnwftlr (town). 
ChaS. S. Billings; Kiron, (town). 
P. J. Smitli, Charter Oak (town). ^ 

Newcastle (Ind.) Dally Courier: Th4 
safest guesi is that' the. Colonel, is 
mpre anxious: to see Wilson jbeateil 
(UP to accomplish' anything elpe in 
191$; &Qd that >hia ^Withdrawal '• 01 lil$ 

Nebraska means only ihat he 
^||^I(n^nti9ij| gUtnming the game. 

•-A;: ^l»na,H^i)|e'' Coincidence: The 
wetther /teureau predicted a storm and 
it stormed. : ^ • ;Z,: • 

Notice of First Meeting of Creditor*! 
In the District Court of the United 

States for the Southern District of 
Iowa, Western Division. 

In the matter of John J. Clinker, 
Rankrupt-r-In Bankruptcy. 

To the creditors of Jobu J.. Clinker, 
of Manilla, in the county of Crawford, 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt. 

Notice is hereby given on tho 5th 
day of January, A. p. 1916, the said 
John J.. Clinker was duly . adjudicated 
bankrupt; and. that the first meeting 
of his creditors willvbe jield at my of
fice ii| Council Bluff^] Iowa, on tho 
^Oth day of January,-"A; D. 191<>» at 10 
o'clock, a. 11}.. at which time the said 
creditors tAay attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee,.examine flie 
bankruptiiind transact sufch otlier bus-t 
iness as may properly come before 
said..meeting.'II t- ^ ,•? »».. 

CAUSES BURNS 
Mr." and Mr,a. Chris Nelaon, of Ute, l)n-

deiflo Frightful Experience When 
. Gasoline Can Explodes. 

MRS. NtLSON'S BURNS SEVERE 

:Generating Stove Cause of Explosion 
* —Can Blown From Hands and 

Through Back Door. ' 
v ' . —•—-

lTtp, la., Jan; 8,—iir. and Mrs. Chris 
Nelson aro t tiiowly .recovering from 
tlifjp fearful experience and danger-
pus-burns, caiised by tho explo^ion of 
a can of gasoline. Mrs. Nelson's burns 
were of a more severe nature than lier 
husbandjbhw it "vira^thoiight? for a time 
that olio of her arms would have to bo 
amputated, tho .burns being so severe 
anil.'deep,\but lite indications now are 
taht she will npt lose the arm, but it 
will be a long time before she can rc-
coyer from the burns. ( 
, .Mr..* Nelson's \ ..face . .was severely 
scerehcili though the burns were not 
of' sufficient depth to be serious. Hi& 
left- liqind waa- badly cut and burned, 
presumably , caused, by the exploding 
gas can. It will be q good long time yet 
yj»t'before.they flilly recover and many 
of the sevore-scare they will always 
ciiiTjE w.ith them. 
."'Slft'- Nejson was generating the feas 
urepanttofy td li^htluK ; tlib gasoline 
stoye sa that Jfrs. fNelion might pr^> 
pare-tMrealcfa9t.. After burning out one 
(iUJhg; of the Reneraitftg cup the fire 
IrejtuSeil to burn and: Chris thought to 
giVe it a second lillihg. Assuring hiin-
•self ithat theref were no flames about 
the'stove he picked up a five gallon 
caa 6f high-teat gaspline and began 
fflling the cup. He* had no more than 
started pouring out of the can until 
there w&s a terrific explosion. The can 
Wa$ blown fM>m his hands, and Uirough 
tlie back door and everythfti'g in the 
rMhk was iu^inedia^iy in flames, in 
cludihl; Mr.. Nelson's clothing. He 
went into ^.parlor, threw himself on 
th4 floor and Mrs, Nelson wrapped a 
banket around him and extinguished 
tlie flames. It. was while aiding her hus 
band that the wife received such se
vere burns. After the flames were ex
tinguished from their clothing Mr. Nel 
S04, gcit. his wife, out of the building, 
and jus( about this time the neighbors 
Ijegan; to furife, likewise the fire de-
parttitenf. . * " 

' (Mihii.) • Pioneer-Joutnali 
Np4 president ever exhibited poorer 
jUd^r^ent than Mr. Wilson when, khe 
apppinted a busted i>romoter; as setfre-

of 
t^'ui^eJaprt.as cQinjptEOller;.,pfHlie 
ciUcr^QC^ Nor should • it. lie fqrgbtU'n 
uii; "'i^^empcraJjS thdt, tlj^.;nd»n-

! ilar.' wiiso'n' wa$ seqitrerf 

• • • •> • + <f • • •> • •> V • "> <• <{• 
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<• KIRON ITEMS. * 
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At the last town council meeting 
C. S. Hillings was appointed assessor 
for the town of Kiron, filling the va
cancy and Ted Johnson was given the 
oflice qf marshal. -

Miss Sadie Lindberg returned home 
last week from her extended visit in 
Nebraska with relatives. 

Fred Nordholm, who lias been spend 
ing the paat 'summer hi South Dakota, 
is visiting with his parents in Ktron. 

TJie Willing Workers met in the 
basement' of the Mission church, last 
Thursday afternoon for their annual 
meeting, at which, time they re-elect
ed Mrs. P. G. .I6hns0n as manager, 
Mj-s. Irvin Johnson, • secrtttaiiy, and 
Mrs. W. A; Garner, treasurer, for the 
coming year. They hold Iheir fiTst 
meeting of the year on Thursday af
ternoon at the V. E. Michaelson home, 
entertained by Miss Fern Johnson. 

Mrs. Hans Levin purchased on last 
Tuesday the lot recently purchased by 
F. S, Berglund on Orange street, and 
expects, to build a liomp on tlie same 
and move to Kiron. Mr. Berglund, 
who had intended to build there, has 
changed his plans somewhat and will 
not build aL present. > 

Mrs. Lizzie Hanson returned to her 
homo in Chicago Wednesday after a 
several months' stay at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. S. A. Palm, in Kir
on. 

Mrs. Otto Clauson left Friday for 
Denison, owing to the serious illness 
oi| her. father, A. P. Lilleholm, who has 
been ailing .for some time.' 
f Albert Anderson is "moving from 
this neighborhood onto the-Oscar An
derson farm in Ida county, which he 
has leased for the coming year. 

Olof Rthran visited in Kiron the 1 

tor part of the week, having recently 
returned, from Montana, . where- he 
spent the past five months. He re
ports his brother, Nathan, as prosper
ing out west. 

Mrs. S. Hendrickson arrived Friday 
from- Pueblo, Colo.', for a short visit 
at the home of her son-in-law, Martin 
Sandstrom, while on her way to Chi 
cago, where she goes to a. hospital for 
treatment. She left for Chicago on 
Sunday, accompanied by Mr. Sand
strom. 

Oscar Sthran.came down from Iro
quois, S. D„ the latter part of the 
week to attend to business matters 
and visit at the -home of his mother 
for a few days. 

Rev. J. A. Axieson, pf Red Oak, 
made a stop over in Kiron Saturday 
while on his way to Chicago. He was 
a guest, at the Ed Eckirian home while 
here.- Sunday - morning h& occupied 
the pulpit at the Mission church ami 
delivered • a splendid-, gospel sermon. 
He is most agreeably remembered 
from the time he so< successfully lab
ored in this settlement and county, 
and his many old friends were pleased 
to meet liim. t i • . 

John Bilstein wont to Chicago Sat
urday evening with anshipment of cat-
tie he, has fed this fail. ,. . • 

The annual ,meeting of! the Kiron 
Telephone company'iwas-.held .at tho 

PRETTY WEDDING 
NEAR DOW Cin 

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Suhr, Near 
Dow City, Brilliant When Miss 

Christina Becomes Bride. 

WEDDED MR. FRED HANNfMAN 

Cererrmny Performed at 3 O'clock in 
Afternoon, Rev. Wendt Officiating 

—Bride Beautifully Gowned 

*I)ow City, .Ian. 10-^(Speclal ta the 
Review)—A pretty home wedding was 
solemnized at tho home of > Mr. and 
Mrs., Chris gulir'six miles'northwest 
of; town last Wednesday • afternoon, 
when their only daughter. Miss Chris
tina, became :the briiio of Fred, liaune-
1x1^11. frbpi near Dunlap. 

'llie ceremony was performed at 3 
o'clock in the presence of the imme
diate families of the contracting part
ies and a few very intimate friends, 
about fjfty, all told. Kev. Wendt, of 
the Lutheran church at Manilla, spoke 
the words that united the hearts and 
fortunes of these two young people. 

To the strains of a wedding march 
played by Miss Anna Hamanu, the 
bridal party took their places, with 
Miss Caroline Brodersen as brides
maid and Albert Hanneman as best 
maii, and. the brief words of the rit 
ual were spoken, after which the com
pany sat down to a delicious wedding 
supper. • . ... 

The brido was. beautifully, yet simp
ly, attired: in a gown , of-white char-
meuso, trimmed in silk lace, chiffon 
and bead3, and wore a wedding veilj 
with a bandeau wreatl) and carried 
pink roses. The groom was attired in 
a blue sqrge suit. 

Itliss Suhr has grown up in this 
community • and is, a. young lady be
loved, and admired by. ajl Who know 
her.. She has many accomplishments 
and. is well fitted to preside over .a 
home of, her own. Mr.i Hanneman is 
no£ so well known here, but* we hear 
him spoken of an an exemplary young 
man and one well worthy of the bride 
he has won. The young folks will 
visit relatives for a few weeks, after 
which they will begin housekeeping 
on a farm near Mapleton. Tlie best 

asking the students to cut out slang; 
•Air, Howul.ls says young authors 

.should not write for money. Usually 
they don't. 

Pierre (S. D.) Dakotan: Congress 
settled down to business without any 
special flourish except an estimate 
from the departments asking for $160 
000,000 more appropriations fchis yeai' 
than was appropriated last year. ! 

Notice of First Meeting of "Creditors* 
In the District Court of tlie United' 

States for the Southern District pf 
lowi. Western Division. ' 

the matter of Tlioma'? Staarup; 
Bankrupt.—In Bankruptcy. 

To the creditors of Thomas Staarup, 
of Manilla, in the county of Crawford 
aiul, district aforesaid, a bankrupt. 

Notice is hereby given on the lltli 
day of January, A., D. 1!)16. the-said 
Thomas Staarup was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt: and'that the 'flrrifmeetihg 
of his creditors will be held at my of
fice in Council Bluffs, Iowa, on the 
24th day of January, A. I). 1916, at 10 
o'clock a. 111., at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt and transact such other bus
iness as may properly come before 
said meeting.' 

W. S. MAYNB, 
2-11 Referee in Bankruptcy. 

oaxaniAi. NOTICE. 
In the District Court of Iowa, in and 

for Crawford County.—January Term, 

May Kelly Cole, riaintlff. 
vs , 

Georpo McKee, Eilith McKec, Hose A. 
JIbKeo ArcGuire, -Andrew McGuire, 
Samuel McKee, Amy McKoo .Blapcho 
MeKoe Glass, Curtis C, Olass; • David 
Hcnson, Mildrwl Renson. Honald Ben
son, Lucretia MeKee McDonald, Elmer 
McDonalds Jennie McKee Howe, James 
Howe, Tiffany' T: 1'eters, -Mary Peters, 
Alberta Peters, Walter -Peters. Edith 
Peters, Joseirtiine Peters, Alfred. Kel
ly, Sarah .T. Kelly, Adda Ruxt'on, A. P. 
Ituxton, VJottio Kelly, Phyllis Kelly, 
KUward Kelly, ICate Kelly, John A. 
Kelly, and all the-unknown owners of 
T,ot 1-t in Block 8.4, City of Denison, 
Crawford county, Iowa, Defendants. 

To the Above Named Defendants: 
Vou and each of you1 arc hereby noti

fied that there is now. on lile in the of
fice of tlie clerk of the district court of 
Crawford county, Iowa,' a petition by 
tho plaintiff. May Kelly Cole, claiming 
of you that she is the absolute owner of 
Lot Fourteen in Block Eighty-four, in 
the city of Denison, Crawford county, 
Iowa, and that the defendants have or 
claim to have some interest, right or 

Sad Death at Ricketts. 

Kicketta, Jan. 11—Special-
Mrs. Marie James died at the home 

of her daughter, Mrs. Reimer Timm. 
Saturday night at 10:00 o'clock after 
having been ailing for several weeks. 
.. Mrs. James is known as "Grandma 
Timnt" by nearly everyone that 
knows her. She was indeed a grand
mother -as death did not come to her 
until she had reached her ninety-
eigiithyeafr. ' 
. .Mrs/James /.wag born in Bargen, 

1810. In 1&4G she was 
-iritrtrled t^ IJfeifry James whoso -name 
•shin still beiilrs'. !rt'i869 they moved to 
America . directly to Davenport, la. 
Prom here tticy moved to Clinton coun 
ty, where they lived Until the death 
Of Mr. James in 1900. Mrs. James 
then moved to Ricketts with her 
daughter.. 

. "Grandmother" Timm has been as 
hale and hearty aij many other women 
ten or fifteen years her junior. A 
company of friends gathered to help 
her jpmeuib.er hca- birthday evory year 
until this last crnt She leaves to 
mourn her untimely death her only 
child, Hannah, now Mrs. Reimer Timm 
with whom sh? spent her reclining 
years, four grandchildren and ten 
great grandchildren. Funeral services 
were conducted at the house at 1. 
o'clock by Rev. Runge, and ,the re
mains were laid to. rest in the Han
over cemetery. 

title in and to the above described prop-
wishes of many friends are theirs for erty, but said plaintiff t claims and_ ui 
happiness and prosperity. "" * 

hall Monday afternoon, when the bus
iness' transacted the past year was re^ 
ported aud plans made for the ensuing 
year. Three directors were elected 
to fill expiring terms, as follows: G. A 
Norelius, B. A. Samuelson and John 
Pithan. The board of directors held 
a .meeting after , the regular meeting 
adjourned and agreed to elect an exec
utive committee which is to conduct 
the business of - the company. The 
president appointed a ccnrmitt.ee com
posed of C, A. Norelius, 13. N.-Sand 
strom anrl C. W. Nelson: 

Miss Ellen Ogren was takeivto the., 
Ida Grovo hospital Monday* afternoon 
;i'fir an operation for appendicitis. 

leses that whatever interest, claim or 
rif,rht. if any, either of said defendants 
may have in and to said property, that 
tho same arc junipr and inferior w 
plaintiff's interest in said property. 
' For particulars see petition now on 
file in the above entitled action. 

X"o-,/, unless you appear thereto and 
defend before noon of tive /second day of 
.tho ne.xt term of said co;irt, coni!nenei.nj: 
at Denison, Iowa, on the 24tli day of 
January, 191C,. default will be entered 
against you and eulh of you and judg
ment and decree rendered as prayed. 

J. 1\ CONNER, 
51-1t Attorney for Plaintiff. 

It is hereby ordered .that .said original 
notice bo published (four consecutive 
weeks in tlve Denison Review, Denison,-
ToWa. - • " ' ' ' • ' ' Ji' 

Dated this 22d day of December, 1915.' 
' -i- • j. ;\V".' 5tOI\>VGHAX, ~ ' 

.Clerk District Court: : 

The Wilion slogan is to be "Peace 
and'Prosperity." Peace at any price 
and prosperity because of war. An 
attcnfpt to make a partisan issue of 
p<Sacis after asking the entire country 
to stand behind him in preserving it, 
Irresppctive of political' af^liatlou^, 
shows to what lengths the president is 
driven to And a, campaign issue. 

Time-worn, but especially es
sential in ourlline. When you 
have aprescription filled at 
our drug store you arc assur
ed of precaution being taken 
thatTabsolutely eliminates all 
possibility of any mistakes in 
any respect. We employ only 
registered pharmacists, and 
the double checking system 
used makes an error highly 
improbable. ' v ' 

Over 30 YeiarSi j 
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7 0 Women's aftd Misses' 
19 Women's and M&ses 
Plush coats are all reduced Ibut not 

I 
Sheep 

'*>' « 

m, ineiws at Great Reaijcifiohs 
j We have a full line of the short sheep 
• lined coats to the 52«ineh length; ̂ « witn 
S beaver or wurunibo collars. 
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Right now is the x^tiortunity to buy 
high gract  ̂

mcî bon, girey 

to rtiention in 
bargains. Ggie 

this weekj[and.,be.convmced. 

Absolutely the Most Amazing Values 
' r f k A  Y a a r  -  .  "  ^  -

$ 1.2 5 36 îhch black taffeta; yara 01 

$1.05 36-inch black satin duchesse, yatfi'ji. 78c 
$1.50 40-inbH I ĵbck c f̂epirle chine, yard $1.05 V^S; 

$1,25 colored crepe de chine/ 88c 
§old here and elsewhere at $1.25 the yard. 

* rln white, ivory, flesh, pink, light blue, tur
quoise  ̂Nile, maize, lavender, Belgian blue, 

navy and dark navy., s < i t • « 

$2 colored crepe de chines, $1.35. 40 inches 
'̂ IdetJri aU the light ccJorsj afeo white ivory and 

#1 
$2crepe 

lue. f 1 
ette $1.35. Jist white , and 

3 i 
•  . . . .  . . . .  -j —: : 1 

j  1 ( K  

* rlt, « 
rt 

Full s:ze, heavy weight comfort, filled 
with clean cotton, lined with good quality 
light colored satteens and cretones. $2.25 
values 

$ 1.69 
M ' ( .  

>11^ 

1.00 36rinch cplpred satiii rtaes îjî #68c 
2.00 plaid silks, chiffon, taffeta $1.28 

-Up of 

•These prices should sell eveiy garment in § 

Boys' and girls' 50c And 65c fleece lined $ 
union suite, boys flieeced and merino shirts # 
and drawers^-- - -- iv -  ̂ 39c J Y1& 
Boys9 flat fleece lined union suits, chil- J  ̂
dren 85c merino vests andjaaiits - '45c • 
Womeii's $1.50 flat wool vea t̂S; /̂ and • 
pants, linion suits y - - 98c J " ' 1 

Women's 50c and '65c iimph suits, fleece { 
lined vests and pants - - 39c • 
Women's $1 to $1.25 tihipn, light • 
and heayy weight - - - oilc  ̂

> s 

i ~»' 
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